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Adaptation to Extreme, Environrr.nts: Prediction of Performance

This report summarizes a series of studies concrned with
environmental and psychological factors related to adjustment or
performance in isnlated Antarctic groups. These studies were
designed to provide support for the Navy's psychiatric assessment
program and to aid in selection of suitable military and civilian
applicants for service at Antarctic scientific stations. Possible
sources and effects of stress in this type of confined environment
are considered. Methods developed for the measurement of individ-
ual and group performance are described, and results of studies
con4ducted to evaluate the predictive validities of biographical,
clinical, and personality data are presented in detail. Studies
of emotional and motivational changes during the long Antarctic
winter and the relationships of such changes to occupational and
social roles, psychological needs, and effective work performance
are reported.

Introduction

The U.S. Navy has provided the principal logistic support for this nation's large-scale

research efforts on the Antarctic continent over the past decade. The Bureau of Medicine and

Surgery of the Navy has conducted a psychiatric assessment program to aid in selection of suit-

able military and civilian applicants for service at Antarctic scientific stations.

A previous report [66-411 has described the Antarctic research program, the Antarctic

environment, distinctive features of the various stations, the composition of wintering-over

parties, and the social background and psychological characteristics of Antarctic occupational

groups, both Navy and civilian. The personnel requirements and selection process for Navy assign-

ments were described in detail.

In the present survey, findings from more than twenty separate studies are summrized. The

major focus of this review is upon methods for the measurement -rnd prediction of performance at

small Antarctic stations. The first section briefly considers possible sources and effects of

stress in the Antarctic environment, and other sections deal in some detail with the development

of measurement techniques and the analysis of results obtained from twenty-eight station groups

in eight expeditions. Although primary atternion is given to the smller stations, data from

larger station groups (primarily cMurdo) are reported as appropriate.

Leteport Nmbers from the Project PiLliography listed in Appendix A. The reports cited give

detailed information concerning the studies summarized in this review.
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Sourci,'s and E:'1",ct.- of[ Environ•mntal Stress

j Thi.r, is no doubt that prol • d. ii isolation in a restricted environnment places unusual

btresses upon small groups. Precise knowledge concerning the sources and effects of stress in

"such a setting is lacking, however. The particular features of Antarctic station environments

* that art most productive of stress are not known with certainty, but data have been gathered

from participants and from psychiatric examiners which are suggestive. It is known that

reductions in physical activity and social stimulation inevitably occur in Antarctic groups.

Our test data have shown that not only are individual emotional and motivational changes commnrn,

,Put that some deterioration in group harmony and cooperation also frequently takes place [63-16].

The major problem in the assessment of physiological and psychological resp')nses to environ-

mental stresses is that these responses are usually non-specific. A variety of behavioral changes

may accompany specific stressful events, and it is seldom possible to infer the kind or degree of

stress from changes in response alone. Obviously it would be impossible to measure all of the

many environmental factors that might have significant effects upon physiological and psycho-

logical functions. We can only note, as best we can with our admittedly crude methods of obser-

vation, those environmental circumstances which are regularly associated with changes in work

efficiency, social behavior, or subjectively reported emotional states.

Reactions of persons to variations in external stimulation are assumed to be related to their

personality structures and past histories and probably involve exaggeration of characteristic

adaptive mechanisms. If this assumption is true, it is mor,- important for prediction to know the

personality cnaracteiistics and behavior patterns of the individual than to know the particular

kinds of stress that he will experience. A wide array of personality measures have been uscd in

our Antarctic studies, and their telationships to performance criteria will be examined in later

sections of thi, report.

A study was conedu-ted of the relative stressfulness of Antarctic small station duty as per-

ceived by psychiatric examiners for the Antarctic program r 6 2-41. Eleven different duty assign-

ment re rated by psychiatrists and psychologists as being more, less, or equivalent in stress

to Antarctic small station duty. These cassignments were: Antarctic small station. astronut

training, underground intelligence, SAC alert tflight crew. •nderwater Demolition Training,

jungle war-are training, DEW-Line sn-all station, Marine Corps basic training, radar picket ship

duty, nuclear submarine duty, Naval Acede- 7-tining, and destroyer &es 4uty. I1i ranking the

eleven duty assignments on the basis o' I-it ig a-:i t* each by psychiatrists and

psychologists, high agr~eent was re-vealed! (Rho - .'ý44 p -~ 01) its- ý-y1iai'
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astronaut training and underground intelligence were seen as more stressful than Antarctic snall

station duty, while for psychologists, only astronaut training was ,nore stressful, Thus. duty in

Antarctica was perceived az generally more stressful than most other duty aFsignments with which

comparisons were made. Comments given by the screeners to support their ratings of high stress

included reference to the threat of death, the continuing need for being alert, being alone or

with the same small group over prolonged periods of time, and having to cope with tVe unknown.

The final task for the screeners was that of describing what they considered to be the most

stressful attributes of Antarctic small stati.on duty. The content and analysis of these descrip-

tions resulted in six general content areas described as follows:

1. Confined Isolation: Geographical, social and emotional remoteness with limited space
and ahsence of an opportunity to withdraw or escape from the situation.

2. Continuous Presence of Same Associates: Continuous proximity of others with lack of
interpersonal choice; knowing that one must get along with others.

3. Tension Control: Necessity of controlling aggressive and emotional impulses; inability
to relieve anxiety; lack of heterosexual objects.

4. Boredom, Monotony: Sameness of physical surroundings, faces, work tasks, conversations:
lack of stimulus variety.

5. Physical Hardshipi Hard and heavy work; cold weather, darkness; certain food depri-

vations; having to work to attain minimal standards for health and safety.

6. Status Limitations: Status leveling, role overlap; lack of immediate status rewards.

In terms of other sources of information, such as post-winter interviews with station leaders

and debriefings of visiting psychiatric teams, the clinical examiners prcbably overestimated the

degree of stress typically experienced at small Antarctic stations; the sources and kinds of

•" ess enumerated by clinicians generally tunded to agree with appraisals by observers at the

stations, however.

A study was conducted of sources of stress as judged by station members in one expedition.

Wintering-over participants have reported that inadequacy of heat or light has not been a part ic-

ular problem. Because water must be made from snow and ice with considerable expenditure of labor

and fuel, watcr generally is in short supply, and persowwl cleanliness tends to become a serious

concern to many individuals after several months of isolation. Food generally is abundant and of

good qtklity and reprv-sents a major source of gratification, although shortages in ctrtein food

items my be present. RI-reati•owl facilities are generally reported to be inadequate and repre-

sent a significant problem to many individuals. Space is very limited, largely because of t he

enormous rxpense of Ieating liv.ng and working areas; crowding was considered a problem by about

one-third of the station v,.'hers. Fire %as a constant corncern to a lr-'e ta"arity of the station,
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members. Worry about maintaining communication with family was expressed by many. The physical

candition of the statlor, and the need for improving facilities was of concern to many station

members. Inadequacy of pay was a frequent complaint by naval personnel but net the civilians.

Naval personnel receive no special compensation for duty in the Antarctic.

It is apparent that as a consequence of prolonged confiaement and restriction in activities.

many of the usual modes of dissipating emotional tensions are not available. Active sports. many

ccAiion social diversions, and sexual outlets are not available. The Antarctic situation confronts

group members with a number of problems that have no possibility of solution dmuing the long

winter confinement period. Men with strong needs for activity and dchievement might be expected

to suffer more in such an environment than men with lesser needs for mastery over the environmetit.

Data supporting this hypothesis for Navy personnol will be presented in a later section.

Antarctic participants are typically confronted with an unusual combination of barriers,

deprivations, and annoyances in the immediate environment. Certain individuals find this ewviron-

ment congenial, however; the absence of many usual social pressures perhaps counterbalances thf,

miid hardships of life at remote stations for some participants. Of practical and theoretical

concern are the individual differences in response, favorable or unfavorable, to such cixcum-

stances, particularly differences in work efficieacy. Later sections of this report will present

a review of efforts to measure personality characteristics aad befavior patterns in this unusual

and extreme situation.

The Development of Individual i'erforrance Measures

This section is concerned with the development of performance measures for men wintering-

over at small Antarctic stations. The majority of volunteers for Antarctic duty are initially

acceptable from the point of view of physical, psychological, and occupational capabilities.

TVe problem remains to select those individuals with the hýKhest potential for effective perfor-

mance at small stations. What, then, con.•titutes effe.ctivt p1*rformance and bow can it best !W

measurpd?

%n ,-xamination of the stated -urioses and goals of th.. art.'cil-atin organizatior.ns ied o

the ,ssumption that work motivation anu emotion.,il stability wrie highly relevai:t to tht .iims ot

the Antarctic program. The scientific and operational tasks could not he acc-trlished without

hard work and persisten-,, in the face of many difficulties on t!'.' part of -Aot par4 icipvnts; -- ýr

could the planned projects be a,--:oplished if group obers d'v-loted disAbling or •isr 4 'tive

Peot iorit symptoms.



The importance of anothe-r bf'havior arf-a, socioei compati hi itv, or likl litI,, !d %,!ýwow

fully aPiarent until empnlirical data from se've'ra stat ionos c liarl indidjctf'd it'. -i nifici'iwt ~T&'i:

evaluating overall indiv idualI coitp1etencv. Th-, vo-iti-ra 1( cf~tep;t Of e tfe'Vti i i#'e~i u ''fer~nt

over the ent ire year then ;i1.peared to 1-4- best ap,:ro irmst ed by 4-ýt Itri .'~ . a- 't t hrfee

bt-hvior areas, emotional stability, task mot ivat ion, atid social cori~t il ii it;l . ote of '

taken singly was sufficient to represent the concept. taken tuvi.le¶ hr IN-eso' t lrrui-to- :

appeared to represent major aspects of the overall criterioni.

Because the incidence of gross ir.fetvns.e.g.. in1capacit-: due'L to Ofwk~i e .

neuroeis, was extremely rare ano the rate of attrition for ps-,vhiiatricr or mot iviet ioiia I a.:

after selection was very lw~. such infrequent evtents could not pru% ide' ant adlvquate' crite y:.o~

differentiating per-orirence. It was impossible to know~ in advatice Ot.,' tat4k'- An id~i~

be expected to 'icconp I is h except in a brotd sense and IZnpITed iCteOd e-V4-r I e' i it.otid te tiI d il. W!:.) I

control could disrupt planned -ichie,ýernirt efforts. For t hese' reasons, aiid hb'caus.-t diff'trt :.t

were to be 1erformed by the --irious station members,* it wa tiot feaý. ible' to eta ~ e.ni: i

standard of performance applicalde to all personnel. Furtfhermoure' tlivi'e was- no,~ pract ico wtI : or

an observer outside t~he station; to monitor an individual'!u the'hijor. 'Th' only avai Ioh it-s.r'

of information about an individual's pe'rformi~ince over the, ,nt irc year was from the stat iou ~sr

shil, itself. it seemed ruasonable that the station 1h',.dvrs (supetr':isors ) and other s-talt ion -A!'~'. rS

(peer group) were capable of observing whether or riot ari individual wa, ermotiontall'. di' ý ed

socially disrupt ive', or inICOMpetent.

Prelininatry data gathered duri-', the IGY period, although iucomple-te, provided the tol1owirt,-

.'evsu ts: (1) s igni ficanit agriet"vent was, found 'etvi-tit z'tat i~,a lva~dvrý' ard h'It-ween s'ape'rv isor!- .r.e

pee.'rs bot h with in and bet'wteva~ tiine' 1-riods, and (.)' sii~nti ficant po-si vve intercorrelol.Ci ors wt-re.

found an i- '\altatijons of work, SOCidl 1a!jUZtqW'nt , and o.'rr i 't've't ive'noss. It waS cr C u1'Lilde

from- thi-st, prrl i-miin-er st-,Adiv's that stat ion r'm*rscould bei relih i ffe.rent iated t, p'e'rs entd

sult'vn-Isorc" on zl Ia has is of their olbserv'ed pwrt'orm-irnce' iv ;i dual iter formancos t endrd to ';4 coe'-

ýcs tint ov'er tirw mtai m-crall ov,1' itionts of ivrfor-rnance' reftl'cte'd ~ot h work anid %oc~ia jl tx'

W~ring I N- expvtd :t Wions of I.)(-. th roug~h 19t,- rww typ's-, of ?~le~zan~d ;.err 4.-va I i~.;t iws

wv'rr de'vrcojw-e anrd ddita "-n- obtainmed t'rec'r mil'rmsw of s-even nngll 'at io-t~~3- Twt, :'rki--

dures werr' drvistr to oet~azin ,:uperv.istor e'va'iuat iocs: i I ind4k tde-:rt rat in! 'if -it I ft'-'err

the two swtat ioti laders on a r-crrics o" t ra i! sca vs and '' ind"4'r- tent rank ino ot' 1 1.a oýy

iwabers in t 1- ordt r uhich th s~p~is or -rule ne le'ct O.'em to0 ý;rv.' with in a J.3in' 1:.



Antarctic. lear group members provided ,wo types of evaluations: (1) nominations of station

members which best fit certain behavior descriptions, such as "easiest to get along with," and

(2) rankings or nor.inations of station members in terms of which men they would choose to serve

with again in the Antarctic. The item pertaining to the selection of station members with whom

one would want to return to the Antarctic was conmnon to evaluation data from all seven stations.

This item, among all of those studied, was considered to be the most meaningful general index of

effective performance. From responses on the "return with" item, subjects within each station

were rankcti separately on supervisors' and peers' evaluations; ranks were converted to T-scores

(mean = 50, standard deviation - 10) in order to provide comparable mneasures across stations of

different size. A composite criterion score reflecting the combined peer and supervisor estimates

of overall performance, then was obtained by averaging the T-scores from the two indepe.ndent

sources. Reasonably good agreement or reliability was found between supervisors and among peers

on the "return with" item. Also, the average correlation (agreement) between combined supervisor

and total peer evaluations over the seven stations was .63. The substantial agreement between

the two methods of estimating overall performance was encouraging in view of the fact that raters

were untrained and often inexperienced, and groups varied in tize, composition, and physical

environment.

The next phase of the research involved an effort to identify a limited number of psycho-

logical factors which could account for a large portion of the variance in the general performance

criterion. In addition to ranking all members at the seven stations, two supervisors at each

station independently rated all personnel on 21 behavior traits. Eleven of these traits (lika-

bility, emotional control, acceptance of authority, industriousness, achievement notivation,

motivation towards group, attitude towards project, happiness, alertness, job satisfaction, and

self-confidence) were selected in terms of non-redundancy and rater reliability for a factor

analysis. An additional item, peer nominations for "best friend" or "easy to get along with,"

was included in the analysis.

Two fat.ors accounted for 82% of the variance. One was a general factor and the other wzs

a bipolar factor with social-emotional attributes loading in one direction and task-oriented

attrilý tes loading in the other. The rotated factor structure was such that three pairs of items

emerged as meaningful concepts; the items in each pair differed in content from the other two.

The three factors consisted of the following item-pairs: (1) emotional control and acceptance

of authority, (2) industriousness and achievement motivation, and (3) likability (from supervisor

ratings) and friendship-compatibility (from peer nominations). These factors clearly represented

6



the three components of overall performance hypothesized to account for effective performance at

small Antarctic stations.

The next procedure was to determine the relationship between the three factors and the com-

posite criterion based upon averaged supervisor and Per rankings. Scores representing the three

factors were obtained by averaging T-scores for the two items in each cluster.

The multiple correlation between all three clusters and the combined criterion was .89; the

highest possible multiple correlation using various cor 'inations of individual items was slightly

less, .84. The importance of the social compatibility cluster was apparent when multiple cor-

relations were obtained between pairs of clusters and tie criterion. By removing the social com-

patibility cluster, the value of R was reduced to .75.

A final analysis was that of determining the extent to which the three clusters were con-

sistent in their relationship with the criterion for different station groups and for military

and civilian personnel. The values of R were .90 and .87 for military and civilian personnel,

respectively. Comparing station groups, R values ranged from .76 to .93, but the median value

of R was .88. The three clusters, then, appeared to have about the sane multiple relationship

with the criterion for different groups of personnel.

In summary, the greatest amount of criterion variance was accounted for by the three trait

clusters of emotional stability, task motivation, and social comipatibility. The addition of

other characteristics to these clusters, for example, attitudes rcward job and project, did not

improve the multiple relationship.

The next phase of the research involved obtaining criterion scores for new groups of subjects

[65-6). Supervisor ratings and peer nomination data were collected from personnel at eight small

Antarctic stations over a two-year period. Stations ranged -In size from 12 to 35 men. Criterion

data consisted of independent ratings by two station lfaders on a set of behavior traits and peer

nominations on several of the same or comparable traits. Scores were derived on each supervisor

cluster by averaging ratings from both supervisors over all items and both administrations.

Members at each station were ranked on the average rating for the cluster, and these ranks were

converted to T-scores 'n order to render the cluster scores comparable across stations.

t-asures of the three trait areas by the two methods, supervisor rating and peer nominations,

were intercorrelated separately for the two expeditions. Results &re shown in Table 1. All

intercorrelations of trait clusters within and between methods are presented; internal consistency

reliabilities are estimted for each of the measures. The correlation coefficients underlined in

the Table indicate that there was substantial agreement in measuring the three behavior areas by

7



Table 1

r Intercorrelations for Different Methods of Measuring Three Performance Areaca

~~E _i~ 2 12

First Year

* Supervisor (N 64)

Emotion1  
( 72 )b

Task1  12 (56)
Social, 47 29 (61)

Peer (N = 75)

Emotion2  59C 10 42 (80)
Task2  29 45 30 53 (78)
Soc"il 2  38 32 48 64 60 (63)

Second Year

Supervisor (N 64)
Emoti on, (75)
Task1 66 (60)

Social 1  78 52 (76)

Peer (N = 64)

Emotion2  48 53 40 (73)
Task2  477 64 33 64 (83)
Social 2  39 43 51 57 53 (82)

aAll coefficients are Pearson correlations averaged over stations; N 64
for all correlations except for the first year Peer sample where N = 75.

bEstimated supervisor reliabilities in parentheses are based upon weighted
averages of inter-rater correlations over stations corrected by the Spearman-
Brown formula; estisated peer relifabilities are based upon averaged split-half
reliabilities over stetions corrected by the Spearman-Brown formula.

CUnderlined values in diagonals represent convergent validities for two methods
of measuring the some traits.

the two methods, but It it apparent that the three concepts overlapped considerably in the minds

of the raters as can be seen by the high intercorrelations among cluster asores within a given

method.-

The results Indicated that reliable measurement of important behavior characteristics is

practicable in the Antarctic envtronment and that the conceits measured are meaningful to untrained

observers. The three performance scores described above and ttio others -- leadership ability and

overall effectiveness - have been utilized as criterion measures in a series of studies to test

the validities of biographical data, personality ratings by psychologists and psychiatrists, and

8



personality inventories for Antarctic selection. The results of these studies are described in

the following sections.

Prediction of Individual Performance

The difficulties of measuring performance or adjustment at Antarctic stations were evident

from the discussion in the previous section. Although reasonable reliability and stability of

interrelationships were demonstrated for the performance measures developed for small Antarctic

stations, it must be emphasized that these measures are fallible estimates, largely based upon

subjective judgments, and infl'xenced to some degree by particular value systems of station leaders

and unrecognized or perhaps unpredictable environmental factors. With these limitations of the

criteria in mind, we proceed to the description of validity studies utilizing biographical infor-

mation, psychiatric evaluations, and personality inventories obtained in the psychiatric assess-

ment program.

Biographical Predictors. An individual's life history and present status are generally

viewed as appropriate sources of data from which to predict future behavior. The ease of

obtaining this information, its reliability, and patent face validity make personal history data

an inevitable part of personnel assessment programs. The validity of biographical variables for

the prediction of adjustment or performance, however, cannot be assumed but must be demonstrated

for each particular setting in which such information is to be used.

Because the military and civilian groups differed in work roles, social and educational

backgrounds, and methods of selection, validity studies have been conducted separately for the

two groups. Primary attention is given to Navy participants in the Antarctic operations in the

analyses to follow. Results for civilian participants are cited where available and appropriate.

Several months prior to their deployment to the Antarctic, subjects completed a biographical

questionnaire that elicited inforition concerning military status and history, interests and

hobbies, family and educational background, and pre-military vocational experience. Pert'ormence

mes es were derived from evaluations by station supervisors and peers as described in the

prevican section.

The first analyses to be conslder*d were based upon peer evaluations collected from both

imll stations (15 to 40 own) aid large stations (80 to 100 son) during the period of the IGY

(International sopbysical Year) (65-7). A second set of data -- Ilependent ret inp by two

supervisors - was obtained over a two-y"r period from )hvy per6onIl at the lag perumnent

bas at hftdo Sound (6-22).

9



While the IGY data generally were not productive of significant relationships, age, and

rank (pay grade) were highly discriminating (p > .001) with respect to the peer criterion. Years

4• of naval experience and marital status (married) also were found to be positively related to per-

formance. In addition, low frequency of worship and a large amount of reading (of books and

magazines) were related to the positive pole of the peer criterion.

In the second sample (Mc~urdo Sound), age, rank, years of experience and marital status

(married) were found to be significantly related to the supervisor criterion -- each relation

being in the same direction as that for the peer criterion in the IGY groups. Frequency of

worship, however, was not found to be significantly related to the McMurdo performance criterion

(as it had been related to the IGY criterion). Several other variables that characterized an

individual's personal and social background, namely, education, education of parents, urban-rural

residence, and number of siblings, did not prove discriminating with respect to the supervisor

rating criterion. Finally, two composite scores which had been derived from a number of separate

personal history questionnaire items were included in the analysir for the Mc1urdo sample. First,

an activities score was developed on the basis of an individual's participation in sports, clubs,

hobbies, and reading activities. Second, a delinquency-truancy index was constructed from items

pertaining to arrest, expulsion from school, running away from home, and being frequently truant

from school. Both the activities score and the delinquency-truancy index were found to be

significantly related to performance.

To summarize, results for the IGY and Mc~urdo samples indicated significant predictive

validities for biographical items pertaining to occupational experience and general maturity.

Evidence of past delinquent behavior was found to be associated with less effective Antarctic

perforrance, while an index of avocational interests and activities was found to be positively

related to the supervisor criterion in the McMurdo bample.

During a five-year period, biographical and criterion data were obtained from members of

fifteen small stations r6S-7]. The. total sample was divided into two series of stations, repre-

senting the first three years and the last two years of the study. In addItion to evaluation$ of

overall perfora•nee (by supervisors and peers combined), criterion score representing emotional

stability, task motivation, and social compatibility were utilized.

Age was found to be positively and linearly related to thp emotion and the overall criteria

in the first series of small stations - a result that paralleled the results for the large

stations. In the second series of stations, a significant relationship was found between age

and the overall criterion, but this relationshbt was non-linear becaume the middle age group

10
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(24-30 years) scored lowest on the criterion. A disproportionate number of older men, however,

were in the superior performance category.

Rank proved to be discriminating in both series of groups. In the first series, second

class petty officers scored lower than did the men in all other categories (unrated men and

th.rd class men, first class petty officers and chiefs) on the social criterion; in the second

series, second class and higher petty officers scored low on the social criterion. In the second

series, second class petty officers also scored much lower than did mer. in other grades on the

emotion and overall criteria.

Naval experience was found to be significantly related to one criterion measure only -- the

overall criterion in the second series. The middle experience group (4 to 10 years) was lowest

on this criterion.

Frequency of worship was found to be discriminating for both samples. Individuals reporting

low attendance at organized worship scored highest on the emotion criterion in beth serieb.

Interest in hobbies was found to be related negatively to the social and the overall criteria

in the first sample and negatively related to the emotion criterion in the second.

The activities score (hased upon club membership, sports participation, and hobbies) was

available only for the first sample. It related significantly to three of the four criteria in

a negative direction, a direction opposite that obtained for large station personnel.

The delinquency-truancy index, available only for the first series, proved discriminating

for the emotion and overall criteria in the same direction as that found in the earlier studies.

A number of the biographical item did not relate significantly to any of the criterion

measures in either of the small station oamples. These variables were education, marital status,

parents' marital status, rural-urban residence, changes of residence, region of residence, and

family size.

It was notable that the cluster of variables which pertained to avocational interests and

activities (i.e., variables such as clubs, hobbies, reading, and sports) was strikingly different

in its relationship to performance in the two settings. At the smll stations, where opportu-

* nities for avocational activities are very limited, preferences far such activities were found

to be negatively correlated with adjustment. At the larger stations, where recreational end

social activities are more varied and a readily available, participation In avocational

activities was found to be positiely correlated with the performance criteria.

j Another shift in the significance of particular categories of Information occurred with

respect to the frequency of worship itm. In the ICY period, a clearly linear and negative
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relatiemmbip me fomud between frquseMy of worship and the peer criterion. For the mall station,

a non-linear relationhip we present in that both the "never" and "regular" attendance categories

were found to be associated with superior performence, while individuals reporting irregular attend-

I nawe scwed ie om the emotion criterion. This result Implies that persons firmly committed to

attm or to nn-asttm wne at organized worship adjusted better than others at the smll

stations.

The fet timt miW life histary or statu characteristics are non-discrininsting with respect

to MAtuetie perfam cnee empsimeie the fact that the use of biographical data does ".t offer an

easy avowe to personnel assessment in this setting. There is nothing in our data to contradict the

propostolmn that the bvy man wbo would be effective at the large Antarctic base, NMcurdo, is likely

to be the individmel ho would be effective in other duty assignments. lmortant qualifications

most be added for the msn assigned to mill stations, however. Rank and experience do not have a

simple positive relationship to performance, and personal needs for avocational activities have an

important mening for the small station environment that is different from that of the large station.

A sep•rate study ws conducted of relationships between biographical attributes and emotion,

task, and social criterion scores for civilian personnel from seven small stations [64-4]. The

scientists anl meteorology or weather p? romiel were treated as separate gioups.

Amon the weather personnel, age and job experience were correlated with the task and emotion

criteria. The same finding wss obtained earlier amemg Wav: personnel. Neither of these two vari-

ables was positively correlated with performnce &tmW scientists, except for a moderate positive

relationship betweev job experience and the emotion criterion. Eucsation was more importarrt among

the sclentists than awng the weather personnel. For both the wetther and science personnel, being

married and attending church seemed positively, though not in each case significantly,, related to

perfarmace. Similar to the flndings among military personnel, frequent reading and such avoca-

tional activity tended to be unfavorable for the weather porsonnel, but this was less so for the

scientists. Urban-rural residence presented covfuicting relAtionships with the criteria for tR

two civilian groups, urban residence being nzgatively correlas•ed with the task and social criteria

for weatbar personnel and positively correlated with the emotion and social criteria for the scien-

tists. Urban residence tend'd to be positively related to the emotion criterion for all groups,

Navy included. Also, a positive correlation mas observed between family size and task perforonce

for all groups, although not significant in each case. The results for the military and for the

two civilian groups indicated that the attributes are not equally effective as predictors of per-

forzmece eam- all occupational sbgrotpe. Specific biographical attributes relevant to perfor-

mence f•r each occupationml group must be ideuti'fed.

12
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.Psyitric vluaions. Plans for satellite space stationt, lunar colonies, and undersea

communities call attention to the incrasing demands upon psychiatrists and psychologists to aid

in the selection of personnel for tasks and environments about which relatively little is known.

Conducting psychiatric evaluations of Antarctic volunteers presented similar problem. Although

more knwldge has been disseminated about living conditions in the Antarctic than about those

on the soon, it is reasonable to assume that most of the clinicians involved in this assessment

program had received little informetion concerning details of everyday life in the ArttezLLIc.

Because the vintering-iwer personnel cannot be evacuated once the winter sets in, it was obvious

that a major objective of the screening process shou'l be that of eliminating the potential

psychotic or seriously disturbed individaal. But within the population of healthy volunteers,

the psychiatrists and psychologists were expected to predict potential adjustment levels. To do

this with relatively little information about Antarctic life situstions, with no peraonal experi-

ence in the Antarctic, and with no feed-back on their previous evaluations wus a manifestly

difficult task.

A study was conducted to identify some of the assumptions held by psychiatrists and psychol-

ogists who examined candidates for Deep Freeze and to determine the ex'-nt to 'which such assump-

tiora were shared by the screeners [62-4]. Twenty examiners were paired so that one psychiatrist

and one psychologist worked together throughout the screening program as a team. Each team

screened appruximetely 20 candidates. Screening one candidate at a time, the psychiatrist inter-

viewed the candidate for approximately one-half hour, and the psychologist, during another period

of time, administered the Rorschach to the candidate. Upon completion of the ansessment period

for each applicant, the psychiatrist and psychologist independently evaluated the individual on

each of nine specific adjustment areas and one overall adjustment scale, using a S-point rating

system. To determine the extent to which each psychiatrist and psycihologist pair agreed on their

general evaluation of each candidate, the two sets of ratings for each candidate were pooled into

two su---d scores, then, the scores were correlated for each acrmening team. Agreement (corre-

lation) between psychiatrists and psychologists ranged in value from .38 to .82, all correlatior.

being significant beyond the .10 of confidence. The average co-relation betwee psychiatrists

and psychologists was .60. Thus, overall alreemyt between thee* clinicians war quite high.

The psychiatrists and psychologists also ranked 11 personality traits and defense mechanisme

fro moqt to lea unfavorable for successful adjustnt in a sall Antarctic station setting.

Significant a nemet was obtained within each group of scroeners. Because there was significant

agreement among psychiatrists and amo psychologists, the average rank ordox of the t.aits a&d
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sacthsniarn was detamLzied for psychiaftists as a group and psychologists as a group. A rank

azode cor.slatin of .88, significant beyond the .01 level, revealed high agreement between

psychitriste and psychologists. The rank order of traito and mechaniam from most 'afavorable

%' ~ t "le tO unfavorable for the two groups combined was: paranoid. psychopathic, dissociative,

h&phobic, samt-sing, withdrain, maochistic, schizoid, otsessive-compulsive, rationplizing,

and repressi.

In summy, the fWep Fre ex aminera of this study held similar assumpt.ions about relevant

prsisilty characteristics and agreed substantially in global predictions of Antarctic adjustment.

Two furar studies wr undertaken of agreement in personality evaluat tons made by psychol-

ogiats and psychiatrists. In the first, agreement achieved by experienced clinicians in rating

peroonalty cheracteristics of Navy volunteers under four different acreening conditions was

studted. In the second study, an effort was made to identify characteristics of clinicians and

factors in the mituition that ware favorable or unfavorable for agreement.

In predicting personal adjustment and on-the-job effectiveness in unusual settings, person-

ality characteristics as well as intellectusi and technical abilities msat be taken into account.

Psychiatrists and psychologists in military settings are routinely called upon to assess strengths

and weakmneses of healthy individuals. The reliability of such personality evaluations is of

serious concern bemuse predictions and decisions based upon them cs-, seri-usly affect human lives.

It Is obvious that clinicians often differ among themselves in their impressions of personality

characteristics and dy"nmics. To what factors in the clinicians C, in the situation can we

attribute such disagreement?

In the first phase •s the reliability study, each of 719 Navy Deep Freeze volunteers was

independently examined and rated on nineteen personality traits and adjustment predictions by a

psychiatrist and clinical psychologist [64-9]. Rating items consisted of common adjectives or

brief sentences descriptive of personality traits.

Ror•chach mamlrsticna were used by the psychologists as a source of itiformtion for the

first year's sample of ratings. Trait ratings were filled ot shortly after the administration

of the Rorschach. A clinical interview a&4 a biographical questionnaire were utilized as the

source of clinxcal data during the second year. Psychiatrists relied upon interviewn and bio-

graphical ir,-imation both years.

Approxiately one-half of the military personnel were assessed at special screening centers

each of the two ymrs of the study. The other half were examin•d at four naval hospitals by

professionl staff nmubers in the psychiatric services of those hospitals. Almost all of the
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pairs of clinicians from the hospitals had previously worked together, but only a few of the

clinicians at the special centers bad ever worked together.

Pearson correlation coefficients which reflected agreement between judges %ere generally

significant but uniformly low, indicating that the judges could not agree with high consistency

in evaluating specific personality attributes. Agreement was generally lower over the nineteen

traits tender the condition of different assessment methods used by psychologists and psychiatrists

(Rorschahs versus interviews) as opposed to the condition of both clinicians using the same

methods (interviews). In the other comparison, clinicians who were not experienced in working

together agreed about as well as clinicians who regularly worked together.

Ratings %ere more reliable for the overall effectiveness item than for specific traits.

Psychologibts' ratings were significantly less favorable and showed sore variance in the first

year (Rorschatha) than in the second year (interviews). In the second reliability study, 35

clinician teams, each composed of a psychologist and a psychiatrist, rated more than 700 Navy

and civilian Antarctic candidates o, the same nineteen item described previously [64-18]. Team

were ranked with respect to average reliability coefficients for three overall effectiveness

ratings, then grouped into three levels or categories of agreement - hig, medium, and low.

Team were similarly classifie,: 'th respect to average reliability coefficterits over sJileen

opecific personality traitb. Teams also were ranked and grouped with respect to sum and differ-

ences on a number of other variables, and these were related to theiqreement variables by chi-

_ 1ýare tests. These independent variables were: professional experience, Deep Freeze experience,

favorability of ratings, dispersion of ra÷4 ngs, deviation from modal profile, agreement between

profiles, and agreement in trait values. Aditional measures were constructed to reflect degrees

of similarity or difference between clinicians on the above variables.

Fifteen of the 35 teams achieved reliability coefficients for the overall effectiveness item

exceeding .50; thus, many of the teams were able to agree substantially on global predictions of

adjustment. For the same teams, agreement on specific personality attributes generally was much

lower, averaging .30. Considering all rating item, the general levtl of agreement was low,

although there were wide differences among teams.

Few of the characteristics of the clinician team were found to be significantly related to

inter-rat er reliability. Clinicians who rated unfavorably and who had relatively little dispersion

in their ratings agreoe beat with other clinicians h, making global evaluatioms. Similarity in

rvcent professional experience also favored greement. For reliability on specific traits,

similarity in type of professiotl experience, amount of similarity of deviation from MO&l rat1ng

15
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profiles, and agreement on the relevance of traits were most imrtant. It was evident, however,

tbat relatively little of the variance in team &greownt wae explained by these team cherocter-

istics.

The foregoing studies revealed that the reliability of clinical ratings generally was low,

but agreement varied with the assesameat condition. In this section, studies of the validity, or

predictive value, of clinical evalutions for the Antarctic setting will be reviewed. The validity

of Jauis based qon clinical at'hods, such as interviews ar projective tests, has been per-

siftently qpstiomed over the paxst 15 years. Neehl (1954), in sumarlzlrZ research on the accu-

racy of clinical Judgents more than a decade ago, suggested that such predicti nm often are in

earar because the clinician typicail' does not know what weights to give the various item of

inrarmation nor how to combine them efficiently.

In spite of the admitted weaknesses of clinical meW, ode, the interview continues to be the

preferred technique for assessing personality. In many situations more efficient techniques

simply are anknown or are not available. Whatever clinical methods are utilized, however,

validity cannot be assumed but mist be demonstrated for that particular setting.

The next serie* of studies waa concerned with relationships between clinical ratings and t he

perforance c-iteris de loped for Antarctic stations [65-14]. Assessment conditions differed in

term of three factors: amount of variance in the performnce criterion, methods of clinical

appra!aal, ai.4 the amount of standardization of instructions to examiners. The possible effects

of tVe different assesemnt conditions upon the validities kchieved in the Antarctic sett•ig were

evaluated.

,A described previously, each cand!.-Le for Antarctic service is examined and rated independ-

ei.:ly by a clinical psychologist and psychiatrist on a rating schedule containing a series of

persoality traits and adjustment prediction-. Different rating schedules were employed in the

sevaral stLes reported. Personality ,'ariables in all rating schedules were coon tr-aits repre-

sented by adjectives or phrases descriptive of personality and presumably relevant to adjustment

in som I ropupi..

Joint p•ychologiet-psvchiatriurt ratir4s of overali effectivernas which were utilized in both

ICY expeditions were substantially related to supervisors' performunce evaluations. These results

were r~porptd by Mardini, Ierrmnn, and Rasmussen (1962).

In the second of the two ICY expedition@, independent ratings by psychologies and psychia-

trists wer crrelAteod with supervisor and peer criterion scores frost four station groups. The

individuals studied in this expedition varied considerably in the quality of their psrfwmance

ccmpared with later expeditions, both in term of ragee of occupational experience and in tero
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of actual adjustment difficulties reported by participants and leaders.

It was anticipated that each clinician might contribute uniquely to the prediction of adjust-

ment based upon these largely independent sources of infurztion (Rorschach and interview). Table

2 indicntes that this was not the zase; only the psychiatrists' ratings based upon interview data

ccntributed to the validity of the clinical assessments. Psychologists' ratings proved discrimi-

noting on only one trait, while psychiatrists' ratings were significantl-' related (p < .10) to the

supervisor criterfon on five Item. Psychiatrists' ratings were discriminating with respect to

the peer eva' tion scores on seven item. These significant correlations were all in the expected

direction and in combination provided consistent evidence that psychiatrists' judgments based upon

interviews were predictive of perforince in the Antarctic setting under conditions of large

variation in performance.

Table 2
Correlations of Clinical Ratings with Performance Criteria:

First Rati•, Schedulea

Psychologist Psychiatrist

Item Supervisor Peer Supervisor Peer

Likable 03 -01 00 27h

Pefer to Work With 16 05 17 15b
Direction of Hostility (Others) -13 -09 -11 -04
Assertive-Passive 12 02 09 P0
Tence-Relaxed 04 -03 2b 14b
Self reliant-Dependent -04 -10 -03 -9t
Hostile-Friendly 2 6 b 13 ?9b 1 7 b
Modest-Boastful -07 -04 -is -07
Self dernying-Self indulgent -02 01 2 5b
Withdrawn- Sociable 03 09 04 13
Adaptable-Rigid -06 -10 - 0Ob -31b
Overall Evaluation 17 03 24b 2 3 b

N 76 153 76 lS

aValuea are Pearson correl-itioni; decimal* are omitted.

bNalues are significant (p. < .10, two-tailed test).

The next series of clinical predictions studied were those for members of vight, amal stations

ki4 to 26 men) in three expeditions subsequent to the IGY. %vy pvrscn.el or. these expee!tions

were more higlily selected in term of experience and past performance than had been t.; cwse in

previous yers; in addition, a higher percentage of candidate. (IC to i15) were disqualified for

psychiatric ressLas duing the screening process. This greater selectivity served to raise thc

general quality of performance and to reduce its variarce, thus makr-g predictions more d!ffi-,ult.



Results of the clinical evaluations wde in this pimse of the study were consistently

negative. All ratings auid scores were correlated with supervisor and peer evaluations comparable

to those used earlier. Neither the gerneral evaluation scares for indivdual clinicins nor the

scores based upon Joint ratings were significantly related to the criteria. It was ccncluded that

for the small stations of thebe three expeditions, the two tlinician groups, either separately or

Joistly, were unable to predict p~rformnce evaluations in the field.

Clinical ratings similar to those described above also were available for Navy personnel

assigned to the large Antarctic base at McMurdo Sound over a two-year period. Perfor•ance evalu-

ations were obtained fro% the medical officer and executive office. -)f the station in both expe-

ditions in the form of a 5-poirt scale ranging from "unacceptable" to "outstanding" performance.

These independent ratings were averaged to obtain an overall criterion estimate. Joint paycholo-

gist-psychiata_ t predictions of performance on the same 5-point sca)e ("unacceptable" to "out-

standing") were correlated with the criterion scores in both expeditions. oeparate psychologist

and psychiatrist ratings were available only for the second of the expeditions. Because the worh

and social environment at the large Mc.•urdo Station was quite different from that experienced at

the smaller stations and more similar to that of a *typical Navy base, it was of special interest

to co•pare the validity of clinical predictions for the more "no•mal" environment of the large

station with that achieved at the smaller stations. At the same time, the quality (criterion)

range was somewhat greater at the larger station because of a n~umber of less experienced men were

accepted and qelection standards generally were lower than for the small st3tions

For the two expeditions (H 184), the joint clinical predictions correlated significantly

with the supervisor c.iterion (r .19, p < .06). In the second, expedition, independent ratings

by the psychologists and psychiatrists were summed to provide gtneral evaluation scores for each

group. The psychologists' evaluations (based upon Rorsrhach examinations) were not significantly

-orrelated with the supervisor criterion while the psychiatrists' scores (besed upon interviews)

were signfifentiy cnrrelatel with the critericn (r = .26, p < .05). None of the 12 specifi,

trait ratings made by the psychologists was significantly related to the criterion. Significant

clinical prediction, therefore, was ,achieved for the large station environment but only by the

psychitrist examnirers uwidg the. interview procedure.

In the mwse recent studies of this series, Navy and civilian memb-rs of eight small station

groups (12 to 35 men) diuring two expe!'itons were clinically examined prior to deploymnt to the
Antarctic anJ were evaluated on-the-Job bý station supervisors and peers. Performnce variance

wps relatively small within t-is sample. Rorschach examinationa again were used by the paycholo-
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gists as a primary source of inforation in the first of the two expeditions. In the secone
d

expedition, however, a semi-structured zlinical interview and a biographical questionnaire were

utilized by psychologists as sources of clinical datae Psychiatrists relied upon clinical inter-

views and biographical informuatior both years. Clinical assessment procedures also differed over

the two-year period in that examiners were much better informed about the screening task the

second year. At the second screening, clinicians were given more detailed inforsation concerning

rating procedures, trait definitions, the population to be screened, Antarctic station life,

relevant personality attributes, and typical work and social roles of pa.-ticipants. As reported

in a previous section of this report, improved inter-rater reliability was present under the

revised assessment conditions of the second year.

Criterion measures were global performance evalustions by supervisors and by peers. Ratings

made independently by the two station leaders (military and civilian) were a-:eraged to provide an

overall perforxnce estimaite for each participant; peer nominations of "best man" it term of

overall perfomance provided the second criterion measure.

In tim first of the two expeditions, correlations between clinicians' ratings and criteria

were uniformly low and the numer of significant values did not exceed rhance. Signifirant pre-

dictive validities were obtained for moot of the clinical ratings in the second expedition.

Results are shown in Table 3. Five items which were not discriminating for either criterion

were oritted from the Table. Psychologists' ratings on six item were significanttly related to

the super'isor criterion, and ratings on three item were significantly correlated wtth the peer

criterion in the expected direction. Psychiatrists' ratings on 10 of the 14 items were sipnifl-

cantly correlated with the peer criterion; none of the peychiatrists' ratings were correlated with

the supervisor criterion, botmver. Overall, though correlations wexe low, a nmber of significant

relationships beyond chance expectation were attained by both groups of clinicians under conditions

of low criterion variance, appraisal by interview, and relatively tioroug. instructions to

examiners.

When psychologists' and psychologists' ratings for each year wer cMbried to provide for

reiimble estimtes of personality traits and these were correlated with a cobined supervisor-

peer criterion, nowe of the combined trait ratings were significantly correlated with the com-

posite criterion on the first expedition while six combined dlnioal rating item ware wignifi-

cantly correlated with the criterion in the second expedition. The.. results apin prgwtde

evidenev of moe effective prediction under the assessit- conditions of the second expedition.

In thhe selection of men with suitable ieresoslity qualities for particular jobs and in ths
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Table 3

Crreilatiow of Clinical latirga with Perfornce Crie i:
Second Rating Schedules

Psychologist Psychiatrist

YtES 9upervisor Peer 9evisor Peer
-30bn -O$ -10 -26b

2 al c0 1s 13 28b
Knottm of mNotilnty (self) 31b 21b 03 09

As a (b~,ulatw) -20 -08 -15 -23b
M a 11 -02 n4 23b
PoiNst 2b 08 -02 17
Cadwa $ 3 3 b 3ob 17 10
mtile -17 00 -08 -21b

ft, abtle -19 -09 -02 -25b
- qhly 08 21b -10 -14
Paranold - 2 1b -16 -17 -23b
Ofenall 07 -03 04 26b
Poeric lb 00 14 28b

Slmadec 21b 08 00 21b

N 61 61 61 61

aflues, shown are Pearson cowrlations; decimals &re omitted.

bValues are significant (p < .10, tvo-tailed test).

cPfedicted "acceptance by peers" and predicted "acceptance by station leaders."

prediction of future emotiemul and social atujiwent, the clinicians ' methods of personUlity

assesms - shoyu] be expected to contribute nignificantly to effective personnel decisions if

ea e SJten adequete informtion zm•erning the asseumnt o ask. The clinical peycholo-

gist and hospital psycbiatrist, unlike tLe academic psychologist who can insist that he is only

concerind with geu-ral laws of bebrviar, are specifically trained to apply their knowledge of

general principles to individual cases. While everyone in daily life Ias observed the disastrous

effects of p2acIng the 'roug" personality cr incmpatible pe-sonalltiet in particular work or

Pocia] situatia, it bas proved very difficult to develop systmti, a*id reliable principles to

guide the Judgments of those responsible for king Important persow,,' assgrmnt decision*.

L'jsted evidewca mas developed in the foregoing studies tat sinificecnt predictive validities

can be attained uim-r pWticular assessment conditions but not othars; uch remins to be done to

establipb a sound tis for clinical evaluation as a predictive iretion•ut for Antarctic perfor-

Aplo Juttification has been provided fwr the abandonnevt of the kaschach technique in this

setting. Prom the comalsten lack of validity In -%.ha psychologiw':m' Judgwots, based upon this

method several yest,, it can only be concluded tht this type of projective 'metrument is of

20
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little or no utility in the Antarctic assessment progra..

A flexible interview technique on the other band provided positive, thIYuh weak, validities,

even when examiners were poorly informed about the environment for which they wore predicting.

WIhen the clinicians were provided withi more detailed knoledge of rating proosduwee, assessimut

objectives, and the Antarctic environment the best results were achieved. A ajow Implication ofj

the studies thus far is that special instruction and training for clinfoal exapnazre are worth-

while.

Excamniation of th& Item content which cortcributed to prediction of bitaratftc adjustment in

these studies suggests that control (or lAck of control) of hostile and aggressive impulses has

speciAl significance in the small, closed group setting. Hostile-friendly In the first rating

schedule and aggressioný, emotional control, direction of hostility (against self), conforming,

and paranoid in the weond were amog the st:-onger predictors. Special attention directed to

this area in the asesessmet interview is indicated.

Correlates of Performence: A Summry

A large nm**r of biopraphical and psychological variables, including ratings by clinical

exam!ner, have been corelated with criterion scomes for Navy enlisted men at small stations.

In preceding sections, the 4e !!lopment of methods for the measurement and prediction of perfor-

canc-- has been detailed, and the consistency of re2.atimnhij2a for biographical and clinical rating

data over several expeditions has been evaluated. In this section correlational relationships

between screening variables and small station performnc criteria for favy man In the three moat

recent expeditions will he suimmrized to prewide a coutespoasry outline of tbe attribuas that

cbarocterize successful Navy men at Antarctic smell, stations.

The salient results for each of the five major performence criteria will be desexibed, and

cewrelstions wiU- be shown asparately for ts" total Iluvy enltss~ed group and the group composed

predominantly of C~onstruction Battalicv eaabee) porsxwael. The latter group consists of Men

with the following ratings: Buih~er (BU1), Uti'ltiessmn (UJ?), Construction Electrician (CE),

Eloctrivisan Nate (WI), Equipswnt fVerator (LO), Ccivntru~tion ?kchanic (04), Enginsean (EN), and

Conwtructiocom (CV). Differewo~s in usapitule of the correlatios for the two ptiq insicate

that certain cearacteri*'tics area ma-e relevant for perforwoce In one vy occupftlosal subgroup

* than in anoother.

~tm~L~bilMtv he~urta for this. criterion are smairisod In Table 4. Mne of the

experiance veriablep (asp, lenth of naval seezvict, and PRY pads) VWer significantly ~oea ed

with thlik criteriotnor we"e aIV O".be? er34*QMW hstory Items Q-cePt hobbies. The on* of
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bobbles cbmachd as "'Lied" usa a discrmiatiung variable for the total Umey group, but not for

the babe. alto Thia reulft was highly consiateivt with usu~lor salil istation studies
wte alfdto Fa eprse literest in bobbles and social activitie wa sa neaptively related

to perfamane. Preference. far four specific bobbies t 're significantly related to the criterion.

Znuimut In xvadhW bodis ama n equall~y sinhvotable Indicator for Saab... and cthar W"v me while

disAt wavie urns datlgonly for baboe.. N intyUty towid two bobbles, 1.4i., neither

atrd3.y amqn dalnkiag 'Working an Notrods" and "Hiking or Caming," was positively cor-

related t* fl all " vy z but not for Babeo..

Table 4

C~orrelate. of ?erfamance: kaotionel Stability

pftdu.tcnAll Navy Seabces Only

Mobbaes:

Rbrof Mo~ Liked -22' -13

Bodo (Lihed) -29' -51*
rarods (nutral) 25' is
Mkim/Cavuing (Noutral) 23' 03

Clia1cal Dualautiosa:

fteitabl. -22' -13

lox ity Scale.:

Motivatimn -19' -18
Confidence in I6di-Al Care -21' 350

Attitude Inveltory Item:

I prefer the job I will hae" on this expedition to arTy other job
I can thin of. -29' -27*

I like other people to tell me how well I 've dame on a difficult
job. 27' 11.

"wh succes or failure of the Antarctic expedition will depend as
inck on me aa on any'on else.- -27' -18

"is bardw the job, thebetter IlikeIt. -20' -26'

bu-d (Self-Moscription) 19' 35'
Cmmforming (ftlf-Description) 1832'

N 106 so

*Prodact-sonent correlations significant beyond .05 level.

A clinical oreluotion acare (the psychologist and psychietrist examine"s' ratings summd)

for 'bitable" predicted in the expected direction for the totil krvy enlisted grow.

bqrsealon of aftvaoly positive attitudes tow"d the Antarctic expedition, thaft is, high

Notivation and Confidmowe in NWBdIca . Onscorea, was natively correlateti with the Emoional
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Stability criterion. High scores on the Fm-B Wanted Affection Seal.. (Schutz, 195C) tended to

be negatively correlated uwith the emotional adjustment criterion, a'Whough not significantly.

Responses at the positive extrem on thee attitude inventory items, "I irefer the job I will have

on this expedition to any other job I can think of," "The harder the job, the better I lke it,"

and "M success or failure of the Antarctic pep.dition will depend as much on m as on anyone

else," were predictive of poor emotional adjustmnt while a positive response to one item, "I

like other people to tell mehow well I have done on a diffic-lt job," was a favorable indicator

for the total Navy group. hSabees considered emotionally well-edJusted by their emal station

associates characterised themselves as "Yhrd" and '"Conforing."

Task HotivatIon. Table 5 presents results for the Task Motivation criterion. None of the

personal history item except hobble were significantly correlated with this criterion. Prefer-

ences for specific hobbies tended to have weak but significant relationships for the total Navy

group only; liking popular music (.19) and disliking to wrk on hotrods (-.20) were significantly

carrelated with the criterion.

Table 5

Correlates of Performnce: Task Motivation

Predictors Sa .bees (kily

Hobbies:

Popular eiec (Liked) 19' 16
Hatroda (Disliked) -20' -18

Clinical Evaluations:

"Acts Out" -23' -20
Paranoid -19' -23
Acceptable to Peers 20* 18

Personality Scales:

Motivation -20* -28*

Attitude Iwnvtory Item:

I enjoy returning to a pzoblm which I 11rve comistently been
unable to solve. -18 -29'

Mt of the mn who go to the Antarctic will probably wish they
had stayed in the U.S. 20' 28*

I like for people to offer help when I'm having difficulty. -25* -286
I like to keep records of coinuone details or events. -15 -27'

4 Hrd (elf-Dicription) 19' 24

N 108 60

*product-mvammt correlations significant beyond .05 level.
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Three clinical evaluation Items, "Acts Out," Paranoid, and Acceptable to Peers, predicted in,

the expected direction for the total Navy group. Nigh expressed motivation for the expedition

was negatively correlated with Task Motivation in the /&tarctic am measured by supervisor and

POWt attitume inventay Items proved discriminating for the Saab.. group. High agreement

*with the ftem 'beot of the menawtogo tothe Antarctic will probably wish they bad stayed In the

U.S." was poeftivoly correlated with Task Motivation for both groups. Agreement with three items

was neptively camrlated with this criterion for Sesbees: "I enjoy returning to a problem which

I have consistently been imible to solve," "I like for people to offer help when I'm living

difficulty," and "I like to keep records of continuous details or events." Navy men - particularly

Seabees - wbo wee rated hard-working and industrious in the Antarctic tended to describe them-

selves as "Nard."

Social gstibilitv. A ambder of attributes were significantly correiated with the Social

Compatbility or likability criterion, particularly for the Seabee group. Results are summarized

in Table 6. Pay grade was negatively carrelated with social popularity to judged by supervisors

and peers. Moving a parent deceased related positively to likability for total Navy while being

the youngest child was significantly related for Seabees. Among preferencee for hobbies, only

dislike for 'building models was significantly related to the criterion; lil~ing popular music

tended to be positively related for &oaboes, but was not significant. None of the clinical evalu-

ations were significantly correlated with the criterion; the clinicians' prediction of being

"Acceptable to Peers" moat nearly approached significance. This finding was consistent with

earlier "stuis which Indicated that clinicians were unable to predict social popularity.

Personality scales and attitude Item were the best predictors of Social Compatibility scores.

The Achievement Need Scale was inversely correlated with the criterion for Seabees (-.4ý), and

faox attitude Inventory~ Items from the sow scale were significantly correlated for the Smebee

groups "I like to stick to a job when everyone else has given up on it" (-.44), 'Thie harder the

job the bettey I like it" (-.41), "1 like to ass- total responsibility for things" (-.30), and

"I like to stick with a job even when I an making no pirogress" (-.31). T'he Confidence Scale was

negatively carrlated with the criterion for babee., and the Woivation Seale was nepativcly

related for both the total Nav'y sad Asabee group. The Decisivmness Scale, composed of six self-

descriptive traits, Decisive, Obedient, Moody, Alert, (kdierly, and Self-impro'ving, also was

negatively related for b.*b the oftal "av and Sombe. groups- The Friend Description Optimism

Scale, c~aisting of five traits prvferree in close friends Optimistic, Uninhibited, Curious,
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Table 6

Correlates of Performance: Social Compatibility

Predictors All Navy Bebees Only

Personae' History:

Pay Grade -24* -31"
Parent Deceased 21* 19
Youngest Child 18 32*

Hobbies:

Models (Disliked) 20* 31'

Personality Scalem:

Achievement -18 -43,
Confidence (Medical Care) -11 -28*
motivation -24* -27*
Decisive -22* -32*
Optimism -24* -22
Wanted Affection -21* -19

Attitude Inventory Item:

I prefer the job I will have on this expedition to any other job
I can think of. -15 -27"

I very often recopy notes or records In order to make then neater. 21' 10
Most of the men who go to the Antarctic will probably wish they

bad ,tayed in the U.S. 30' 35'
W job in the Antarctic will be important enough to justify my

spending such a long time there. -18 -26'
I like to stick to a job when everyone else has given up on it. -14 -44'
I like other people to tell me how well I've done on a difficult

job. 22' 10
The harder the job, the better I like it. -25* -41"
I like to assme total responsibility for things. -20* -30*
I like to stick with a job even when I am raking no progress. -26* -31'

Accept Discipline (Self-Description) -13 -32*
Decisive (Self-Description) -286 -31'
Hard (Self-Description) 15 33'
Argumentative (Self-Description 19' 22
Tactful (Self-Description) -17 -30*

N 109 60

'Product-oment correlations significant beyond .OS level.

Frank, and Studious, and the FIRO-B Wanted Affection Scale were negatively correlated with Social

Compatibility In the total Navy group. Furthermore, the socia-lly likable Sembee describes himself

"as "Ward" and indicates that "Accepts Discipline," "Decisive," and "Tactful" do mot apply to him.

In sury, the salient chrescteristics of the socially wel-adjuwted Seabee are: low pay

gad*, youngest child, low achievement neds, moderate or low expressed ativation for the expe-

dition, emotioally eif-eufficient, posibly pessimistic, and a self-picture of being someat

indecisive, rbob-l.tous, toun, and tactless.
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ILS6UrSMID AbllIty. Comared with results for tVe social compatibility criterion, an

.tireI, different set of traits we fowid to characterize sua esusful leaders at small stations.

Of all attribute, st"iled, naval experience was most highly related to this criterion. There

were may additioally significant correlates, most of them unrelated to experience.

Table 7

CLralates of Performance: Leadership Ability

?wsdictors All Me" Sembees Onhy

somal Iustay:

Years of Seavice 34' 43*

Hobble:

Nober of Nobbies Uked -23* -25
Pan ings w-- (Neutral) 20' 19

Nirods (OUtral) 34* 23
Cards (hiutrul) 33* 34*

Clinical Evaluations:

Smotionl Contrel 32* 17
Flaxible 29* 25'
Alert 21' 09
Ecitable -28' -20
Persevering 26* 16
Ordurly 27* 15
Likable 31' 29*
C4a0fomins 21' 09
"Acts Out" -21" -286
Overall Effectiveness 34' 24
Acceptable to Peers 82* 21

*ttlftde Inwentory Items:

Most of the m-n who go to the Antarctic will probably wish they had
stayed in the U.S. 24* 28*

Being part of an Antarctic expedition will be the highlight of ey
career. -29* -18

I like to keep records of continuous routine details or events. -27*

Accepts Discripline (Self-Description) 19' 19

Slow (Self-De&cription) -15 -33'

N 110 60

'?rodoict-smmnt correlations signliicant beyond .05 level.

The "Number of Hobbies Liked" score was neptively related to leadership. Even aore

strikilg, however, ws the relationship betvAe neuitrality towrd certain activities (psinting

or drawing, wking on hotrods, playing cards) about which group opinion my be sharply divided,

and leadership ascae.. Aare tly, the sueossful leader should not have strong opinions nor

take sides on cotroversAl group issues.
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Many of the clinical evaluations were significantly related to Leadership Ability for the

total Navy group; moot highly correlated were Overall Effectiveness, Acceptable to Peers,

Emotional Control, and Likable. For the Seabee group, only Likable, "Acto Ouit," and Flexible

were significantly correlated.

The relevant personality traits for leadership as been by clinicians are remarkably similar
d

to those judged by station supervisors and xhe men themselves to characterize am effective

leaders: emotional control, flexibility, and greater interest and concern for the prco'ieme of

individual sation ambers (63-9).

The only personality scale that approached a significant relationship with the criterion was

Wanted Affection, which again tended to be negatively correlated with perfox nee.

Attitude items that were significantly correlated suggested moderte or low motivation for

the expedition and dislike for orderliness.

In contrast to results for the Social Compatibility criterion, the item 'Accepts Discipline"

was positively related to the Leadership criterion while a self-rating of "Slow" was negatively

related.

Overall Effectivenes. A number of screening variables were significantly related to the

Overall Effectiveness criterion whicIt represents a general perfor nece appraisal by supervisors

and peers.

Being the oldest child was negatively cam.elated with the criterion for the total "bv group

as was 'Number of Hobbies Liked." Dislike for assembling models as a hobby was positively related

to the criterion, particularly for Seabees.

Itatings of paranoid tendencies wae" significantly correlated with Overall Effectiveneass

none of the other clinical evaluation@ reached significance.

Scarfs an the )1otivat ion, Confidence, and Wanted Affection ware irversely related to the

criteriou.

Jetsults for the Aktituda item tended to parallel those, for the othe criteria. It eseem

*fitting that the successful Sisabee at eme-1, isolated stations describes miamelf as "Wendy" and

* C4=intiq" of Predictor.: Becausne low predictive validities generally are obtained with

single predictors and these predictars tre ijitercarrelated, ailtiple linear regression methods

were employed to determine the best and mowt ecoccecal combinationis of prvdictome for each of

the five major criterion measues. Personl histary data, clinical rating variables, and person--

ality inventory items and scale. wer-~ include in regression anlyeee aeipiet th* Emoion, Task.
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Table 8

Cowreltes of Performnee: Overall Effectiv¢zieso

All Novy Jk. $be f.

* :.-4 Pleomml History:

L) Met Ch1ld -23* -21

Nobbles:

Brw . obbf is LWked -21' -04
Nodble (D"likbd) 21' 38"

Clinsi s i 36uti•in:

Pm id -14 -27*

Pmeromtlty $eabai:

Kstivstitz -19' -20
Cofdlerm (Pbdical Care) -21' -24
WaIted Afetiotla -21' -12

Atttude Inventory Itess:

The people in charg of the Antarctic expedition will do all they
can to see that we are well-cared for. 22* 23

1 prefer the job I will have on this expedition to any other Job
I can t0nk of. -26* -33*

Most of the ion who go to the Atarctic will probably wish they
und stayed in the U.S. 22* 22

I like other people to tell me how well I 've dove on a difficult
job. 21' 11

an (.elf-Dicriptin) 17 32*
Conforming (Self-Dscription) 17 27'

N 108 59

*Prcduct-momnt correlations significant beyond .05 level.

$ccFtal, teoderahip, and Overall criter-in scores. These analyses provided repression i-fftcie.Nt

for s11 sets of ;Irdictors which together gave the most efficient prediction by linear methods

ior so. ;riterion. Combinticous of six to nine predictor variables yielded multiple correlations

with the five critoria rarning from .64 to .75 in a sample of Navy personnel drewn from t,' eVxpe-

ditionw. Emottan, Task, a,-d Le*adership criterion scores for a new ample of silitatry pergo-ael

Li another expedition w•re significantly predictable from the regxvwsioa weights !'Kd upon the

prvvio" aesple. Mew iM mom stable regression weights were computed from a thrnes-year military

&w•le fnr use in the peychiatric screening proiWrm. Other Informtion, i,.-- se pest perfarva--e

wrks &no -L&.e;*c. (OCT) scares, cvn be added to st-renithen thr preset prediction equations.

Because of t1. Vreater raM of quality in the entire applicant popllition as compared with
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wintering-ovir personnel, the prediction equations now available should provide useful discrimi-

nations when applied to the total oopulat!on screened. Men in a particular occupational group

can be rank ordered in termr of predicted performance at small stations based upon scoring weights

for relatively few predictor items.

Emotional Changes

One measure of emotional status used extensively in Antarctic studies consists of super. isors'

ratings and peer nominations which reflect "em ional stability." Scores based upon such super-

visor and peer evaluations have served as one of our principle performance criteria at small

stations. The rationale for and development of this masure was described in a previouE section.

Another measure of emotional status Is based upon the subject's responses to sympto question-

naires. Such questionnaires have been administered to members of several expeditions on two 3r

more occasions during the wintering-over period in order to assess levels of and changes in

emotional distress. Individual differences in the incidence of symptootology are clearly of

relevance and importance in evaluating adaptation to thc Antarctic environment. Studies concerned

with measurement of emotional symptom under conditions of confinement and restricted activity in

the Antarctic will be reviewed in this section.

It has long been known that reductions in the intensity or variety of external stimulation

from normal levels my have profound effects upon thought and behavior. Hebb (1949), in his

experimental work on what he called perceptual isolation, suggested that monotonous sensory

stimulation produces a disruption of the capacity to learn or even to think. Kubzansky and

Leidervn (1961) in a critique of experimental worK or. sensory deprivation stated that studies

thus far indicated that the alence of stimulation mkeE thF• ndividual le.s efficient and induces

strong affective states which are associated with marked changes in motivation. Varied er.,iron-

mental stimulAtion, then, seem to be vital in maintaining the efficienzy and stability of behavior.

Whbiton (1959) reported that there is no adequate information on the role of individual ter-

sonslity fact,_.r$ in ability to rc•iat effects of confinement or social isolation, and. secondl.,

th#t at present there are no experimental data dealing with group interaction -under conditions of

prT-o lc ed isolation.

Questionnaires indicating the presence and intensity of a variety af co n sotic and

emoto.sl syumptoms w-re adminiatered to a number of Anutrctic groups on throe occasions durini

each of two roars of "he ICY [63-13. The" data provided evidence co.cerning the effects of

gro isolation and confineacot upon affective states, eovti•Aal symptcus, and seismic reactions
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in taris cf subjective responbea over intervals of several months. The questionnaires were admin-

isteret2 by medical officers assigned to each of several Antarctic groups. The first testinr :onk

place before the beginning of '-he Artarctic winter, the second testhig occm..ed at mid-winter,

after three to fnix hwnths of isolation. dnd the final testing took place at the end of the winter

period. Respocses were given _r a 4-point scale: No Complaint, Slight: Moderate, and Severe

Comp'• •rts. The mea• *e of symptom incidence used for comparisons was the percent of persons

reportŽLrg sam. degree '.f complaint.

Size of station Otcl not appear to be an important ftctor in incidcrce of emotional and

somatic complaints. Theie was no consistent trend during the IGY indicating that sall, medium,

or large stations exhibited 3 propcrtionately higher incidence of symptom.

The ea' liex of the two 1GY expeditions reported more emotional and physical difficulties.

When the total incidence oa the various svmptms w's compared for the two years, nine items

diffexed significantly, arA eight of them we:ce higher in the first expedition.

The m.At prevalent symptoms at mid-winter in both ezpeditioma were sleeping disturbances

(difficulty falling asleep or staying asleep, waking up at night, and feeling tired dtwing the

day) and depressior (feeling blue, feelig lonely). Headaches, feeling easily annoyed or irri-

tated, and soreness of muscles also were reported frequently both years. Use of alcohol or

medicine for symptomatic relief was infrequently reported; however, one large station ws an

except-on (26%).

Table 9 shows the incidence of symptoms reported bv all zespondents from the two expeditions

at thre, time periods. Symptoma were grouped into clusters based upon similarity of content.

Questi.romaire items which consistently had low incidence, negligible variation over ti:e, or no

apparent relation to t..- clusters were not includ, in the Table.

A genera4. trend toward an increatel incidence )f symitms over time is evident In Table 9.

All of the symptom except one were i zported by a higher perc intage of respondents at mid-winter

than dt pre-wintex reuting dt ir.g both years.

Changes in specific symptoms tror Pre-winter to mid-winter were evalvate-d by means of the

sign test in which positive and negative changes on the 4-point response scale were tabula~ted.

Significarc changes are indicated in Table 9 by wans of "a" or 'b" placed between the percontage

values for the first and sEcond test administrations. Only those s,' iects who were tested on

both occasions weic used for this analysis.

In the firxs expedition, the following symptoms showed significant shift's toard increasing

severity frow pre-wvirter tes: administrations: difficulty L. fPlling asleep or staying asie-
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Table 9
4

Incidence of Common Symptoms in Antarctic G'oups
at Three Time Periods (Percentages)

Expedition I Expedition IT

Item 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd

Sleep Dis urbances:

Difficulty falling asleep or staying asleep 34a 72 54 31a 51 49
Waking up at nigh, 31a 58 49 22a 42 38

Depression-

Feeling blue 34A 56 42 184 35 34
Feeling lonely 28b !- 35 24a 39 37
Feeling people were wetching or talking about you 8 11 11 4A 20 12
Preferring to be alonec 21b 28 21
Being quiet and sad at parties 1 6 b 21 24

Aggression:

Feeling easily annoyed or irritated 3 5b 49 46 19a 27 34
Feeling critical of others 3 5b 49
Findig others short-tempered or unkind 1 4 a 30 39
Burnbing up with anger 4a 14 17

N 112 177 130 98 168 90

--xiety:

Sudden fright for no apparvi14 reuson 4 7 e 2a 10 14
Bad dreams 6b 18 20 8 11 9
Nervousness and shakiness under pressure 14 18 22 15 19 27
Feeling uneasy without knowing why 14 22 17 8 17 20
Sudden noises making you jump 1 6 b 32 30
Difficulty in making up your mind 8 19 19

Somatic Complaints:

Headaches 24b 41 43 31 31 31
Pains in the heart or chest 16 19 20 9b 15 18
Pains in lower part of back 2 6b 31 32 20 21 28
Nausea or upset stomach 19 23 19 2 6a 32 38
IchiTg 12 15 13 1 7b 27 27
Unable to use eyes because of pain 8b 11 11

N 112 1'7 30 98 168 90

asIgnificant clange at the .01 level.

bSignificant change from Ist to 2nd a ministrations at the .05 levcl by
the binomiel sign test.

CAdministered in .nly one of the two expeditions.

weking up at night, bad dreams, feeling blue, feeling ionely, easily annoyed or irritated feeling

critical of others, headaclea, feeling tired during. the day, and pains in lower back. TVhýe was

decrease in the severity of the soxeness of muscles cmplaint rtflecting tba fact that the large
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aa3umt of beavy p1WaJU*l york characteristic of the pre-winter period was no longer a necessity.

In the second expedition, the moat sarked changes occurred in the same item that differed

*4pdficantly from pre-winter ta mid-winter In the first expedition, that Is, items pertaining to

a18er, distur'bances, depression, and irritability. Except for the sleep dieturbince item, changes

in sewartty tende to be sae freqluent anid of larger magnitude in the second etpediti~n., due

perbaps to the fkct tbvt Iniels of sym;t= incidence in the first expedition were relatively hilt.

4it the outet.

It seems clear that emitioal. disturbances atvd svmptometic coeplaints tend to increase in

hesitby **6~cts exposed to the prolonged restricted stimulation& of -he Atxarctic situstion.

Generally, the s**ective symptine reported by Antaretic groups resemble 1-he diffuse pattern of

symptoms often observed uinder conditions of laboratory mnnipulation fin "sensory deprivation" exper-

imsntu. Those symptoms appear psychologically unpleasant arid presumably would have a deleterloug

effect upon vwok etfectiveneas4 and social adjustment. Thir assumption ties supported by signifi-

cant correlations between symptom scales -* Anxiety, Do-pression, Aggression, and Insomi~a-

derived from clusters of similar item, and attitude scales - Motivation, Usefulnesn, &nd G.roup

Compatibility - adsiiniutered near the end of winter during one IV~ expedition. Thcreeses in

anxiety, depression, or irritability among even a few members of a amall, closed grxi~p pre~ient a

definite threat to group harmony anid effectiveness.

Additional studies of syaptom incidence hsve been conducted during. the past two Antarctic

expeditions. Because Antarctic living and working conditions generally have improved riirve the

ICY period, it wes anticipated that symptom incidence might showe some decrease in the current

studies. This expectation wasi not realized as shown by the results in Table 10. The incidence

of symptoms was coneistenitly higher for members of recent expeditions as compared with members of

the ICY expediti'zise. In Table 10 percentages are presented separately for military and civilian

part.~cipants, and the results reveal that the Navy men much more frequently rapotrtted eymit~a

near the end of winter for aUl Item except two, "inability to concentrate" and "feeling critical

of others.' These data indicate that occupational role hai an lzportdnt effect upon~ euscepti-

bilitv to amotiorial symptnsa in this enviroriwnt. Results ,ocr attitudinal hnd wtivatlonal

changes, reported in the- following section, are ~gbly ronsistent with the-se occupational diffiir-

ences in emotional changes.

ft-ilizing symptom scale^ which reflected the nunber &nd degree of emotlecnAl disturbances

repo:ted by the individuaml, it has beell poiseible to identif -axtois pvvrholngP!Al correlate of

emationsi clAnig.. among Antarctic participants- The four ayiwto. scales mention-d previovsly--



Table 10

incidence of Symptoms In Recent Intarctic Groups
at Two Time Periods (Percentages)

militery Civilian

Early Late Early Late
Wintez Winter Winter Winter

Feeling blue 68 82 64 48
Difficulty sleeping 59 83 52 48
Easily annoyed 68 87 69 76
reeling lonely 64 70 52 48
Nervous and tense 46 71 45 52
Waking up at night 44 67 31 24
Inability to concentrate 36 49 33 58
Uneasy or worried 46 53 33 36
Feeling tired during t1e day 74 78 52 61
Critical of othern 54 77 64 8s

N 80 78 42 33

Anxiety, Depreesion, Aggression, and Insomiia -- were correlated with a largc nuber of biograph-

ical, persone.lity, and perfor mnce measures available on ICY personnel. Early wLater, mid-winter,

ard end of win.er syrttom scale scores were significantly correlated with independent symptom

check-list records acetoulated by station leaders (including a medical officer), Two scores were

derived from the check lists: Medical Complaints and Emotional Changes. These relationships are

shown it, Table 11 for mid-winter and end of winter symptom scale scores.

Table 11

Correlations 4etween Symptom Scales and Symptom Check List Scores

SvtM Check List Scores (Station Leaders)

Medical Complaints Emotional ChaM@es
Sympt oa Scaler
Q!.lf _Rep L Mid-Winter End of Winter .id-Wi, er E of Winter

Anxiety 31a 46 48 2'
Depression 25 10 36 35
Agjression 25 14 47 23
Insottia 36 29 21 22

Number f Caces 56 52 S6 52

"aPearson correlation coefficients; decimmls are mitted. All values
greater than .27 are significant (p • .05).

Tb,- presence of symptom at mid-winter was predictable from several vcreening variablos.

Anxiety and Depression scale scores obtained durin. psychlatric xca-ening were significantly cor-

related (.39 end .44, respectively) with the same sce.les administere. at mid-winter. The Need

Achllevemet and Need Dmsr•ance scalea ol tle Edward's Persc.4!a Prefererce Scale adainistered at
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screening were negatively correlated (-.29) with the Depression Scale administered at mid-winter

"while the Need Abasement Scale was positively correlated (.41) with the same scale. Age had low

negative correzlations with Depression (-.24) and Aggression (-.25) scores at mid-winter. A

psychiatric evaluation rating, representing the combined judgment of a psychiatrist and a psychol-

ogist examiner, had modest correlations in the expected direction with the Anxiety (-.41),

Depressean (-23), mid Aggression (-.43) scales administered at early winter but us negligibly

ccorrlated with those scales at mid-winter and end of winter.

In recent expeditions, f'--ther data have been gathered concerning performance and personality

correlates of self-reported symptom. An overall symptom score obtained near the end of the

wistr period for Navy peronnel in one expedition correlated in the expected direction with

Factiaul Stability (.39) and Overall Effectiveness (.32) scores derived from supervisor ratings

and pew mminations. These results indicated significant relationships 1.twec- self-reported

symptomtology and perfomnee evaluations by associates. The same syPm scale lad a low

positive correlation (.23) with a measure of job dissatisfaction at the end oL winter. Symptom

scores tended to be positively correlated with the $IV Leadership Scale and the FIRO-B Wanted

Affection Scale and negatively carrel ted with the SIV Conformity Scale and a sca'_e which expresses

preferences for rebellious, argumentative, etc., traits in close friends [66-121.

Symptom changes have been shown to be importantly related to other indicators of adiuatuent

and perfmoznce in Antarctic groups, and they appear to be predictable in som degree from know-

ledge of attitudes, values, and personality traits.

Attitude Measurement

Another aspect of behavior that is highly relevant to evaluations of performance is the

individual's motivation for and satisfaction with his Antarctic assignment. Task motivation is

one of the principal component of perfarzmce as measured by supervisors' ratings and peer

nominations. The individual's own report of his attitudes toward his job and situation is another

pertinent source of data for evaluation of .uccess in adaptation.

Studies of motit"..ion and satisfaction have been concerned with two general areas of attitude

measurement: (1) changes in task motivation or job satisfaction measured by questionnaires during

the winter period at Antarctic stations and the correlates of these changes, and (2) measures of

motivation far the Antarctic assignment derived from questionnaires administered at the psychiatric

screening and the relationships of these motivatiornl measures to later performance.

Th4s, part of tl* research objective was to measure "Ne ability of Antarctic groups to main-

tain effective work motivation and positive social attitudes d-uring many months of isolation trom
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the outside world. A series of studies was conducted to identify a small number of attitude

dimensiors which could meaningfully represent important aspects of individual and group functioning

in Antarctic groups. Factor analysis was used to reduce a large number of heterogeneous test

Item to a few major scales, and this process was repeated a number of times.

Ten homogeneous item clusters were developeA for preliminary studies in two ICY expeditions,

and attitude changes during the winter period were measured for six small station group. [63-16].

A new iiventory, the Opinion Survey, was constructed from item included in the ten earlier scales.

This inventory was administered to new groups at three Antarctic stations twice during the winter

period. Attitude changes again were measured. The results corroborated earlier findings that

scales reflecting group harmony and efficiency showed considerable change in the direction of

deterioration.

Intercorrelations among the ten item clusters suggested the presence of a few mjir factors.

Factor analyses were undertaken of the earlier Attitude Study and Group Behavior Description

inventories in an effort to determine the underlying factor structure of the attitude domain

represented. Responses from two administrations of each inventory in each of two expeditions

were factor analyzed, producing eight separate analyses and replicating results for each inventory

over samplea and over situations. Samples for these analyses ranged from approximately 85 to 150

subjects [65-11).

In all administrations of the Attitude Stdy inventory a large factor appeared which reflected

motivation for and satisfaction with the Antarctic resigrment. Additional significant factors

,merged in one or another of the four administrations, but none were repreoented consistently on

more than two occasions. In both first adainistrations of the Group Behavior Descriptiot Inven-

tory, two similar major factors appeared, one encupasaing the group compatibility and teawori-

concept and the other group achievement and efficiency. At the second administration (end of

winter period) in both? years, however, these two factors merged into one very large factor with

two or three small additional factors absorbing the remining contert. Further analyses were

required to establish the stability of the group copatibility and group accomplishmmnt factors.

The new Opinion Survey inventory was administered to three stations on two occasions during

the winter and responses were factor analyzed for each occasion. The first and largest factor in

both ada/ristrations wee that pertaininS to grour compatibility, teamwrk, and pride in group.

This factor mir essentially the sam as the major factor previouisly obtained and left Aittle

doubt that liking for one's associates, cooperation, and esprit de corps ware very fmportant

apects of Antarctic stat 4on effectiveness as perceived by participants. Internal consistency
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reliability of this wale based upon Iten interconelations tis estimated to be about .88.

The second factor to emerge in both analyses was concerned with motivation for and personal

satisfaction with the Antarctic assigrmmnt. This factor also bad been anticipted from results

of earlier studies; the effects of boredom assumed slightly more imiprtance and item reflectirg

feelings of personal siuftleuse less Impotance then in previous analyses. The internal con-

siatnq reliability of this male was estleated to be about .83, based upon the item intercor-

* relations.

I Th third factor cmmn to the two analyse was concerned predominantly with awareness of

Sand feeligshabout the achiemnt of station msbers as a group. This factor ws labeled Group

Accomplishment. The internal onsistency reliability of this scale was estimated to be about .75.

The siplicity and economy of the factor structures attained was gr-i;tifYfn and the con-

slstency of factors from one occasion to another was encouraging and appeared to "flect the

appropriatensss and meaningfulness of the questionnaire content to the participants. The three

factors identified - group compatibility, motivation, and group accomplishment -- logically

represent important aspects of individtal and group life and are highly relevant to the goals of

the Antarctic progra.

In eazlier st'-aies uxing the ten item clusters, attitude changes were studied in nine groups

from three Antarctic expeditions. Of the attitude scales, the Group Compatibility and the Group

Achievement scales most frequently showed significant changes from early winter or aid-winter to

the end of winter. Six of the nine groups showed significant changes in mean scores -n these two

scales. These results suggesteq; general agreement among station mesoere at most stations that

group barmomy and efficiency declined during the winter months. Scores on the Motivation and

Usefulness Scales, however, showed less consistent changes indicating that only parts of groupu

felt that their own attitudes toward the assignment led deteriorated.

Motivational changes were studied in three recent expeditions using essentially the same

Motivation Scale derived from the series of fr-tor analyses described above and a closely related

measure, labeled the Usefulness Scale. These two scales taken together reprerent a rnmber of

imortant facets of motivation towrds and satisfaction with the Antarctic assiim2nt. Results

are presented in Table 12. While changes for the civilian group were negligible, significant

changes occurred in an unfavorable direction on both scales for military perso el. It

clear that stability ot job motivation or satisfaction in the Antarctic sett'ig Is releed to

occupational role.

An empirical scale was constructed to predict Job satisfaction scores at •h e.i of winter.
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The Job Satisfaction Scale consisted of a composite of the Motivation and Usefulness scale item.

The item content of the predictor scale strongly suggests that need for achievement or accomplish-

ment is negatively correlated with Job Satisfaction. For example, the item "I would like to

accomplish something of great significance" correlated -. 59 with the Job Satisfaction Scale in I
one expedition. Further evidence for this relavionship is provided by the fact that the Opinion

Survey Achievement Scale administered at +he psychiatric screening correlated -. 37 with Job

Satisfaction scores of Navy men at the end of winter.

Table 12

Changes in Motivation and Usefulness Scores
for Military and Civilian Groups

Military Civilian

Early Winter End of Winter Erly Wii,-er End of Winter

Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Motivation 22.9a 6.8 25.6 6.9 15.9 5.3 15.7 6.0

Usefulness 11.8 4.5 14.0 5.0 11.4 2.8 11.7 3.2

Number of Cases 103 103 45 45

aHigh scores represent low Motivation or Usefulner", changes for military
personnel arL in the direction of lower motivation and feelings of use-
fulness.

One possible indicator of future performance, which ib .-f+en given considerable weight in

selection, is the applicant 'q expressed motivation for the job. It would seem -bvious that

positive attitudes t•-mrd an -sbi.olment, particularly a difficult one, would be desirable, if not

essential. Motivation, however, is known to be much more complex than simplc statements of

intention or purpose. Empirical studies of attitude items and bcales, ther-fore, are essential to

establish the valtdity, or lack of it, for prediction of pe'.forinnce and satisfaction in Antarctic

assigynents. Such studies have been carried out durinc several kytarctic expeditions, and rela-

tionships with specific criteria have been reported in previous sections. A brief reN. -w and

summry is presented here in order to reemphasize these relationshi-s.

Motivation scares obtained at psychiatrii screening generally havc .. ý neglibible or low

negative relationship6 with perforinnce criteria. in vie IGY expedition, the scrrpning

Motivation Scale, representing positive attitudes toward the *...2nwnt, correlated - .-- nd -. 2Q,

re7'-"vely.- '4th overill supervisor an4 peer evaluations. In a Navy &ample drawn. from three

recent expeditiors, a siailar screning Motivation Scale correlated -. 19, -. 20. -. 24, and -.
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respectively, with Emion, Task, Pocial, and ODermll Effectiveness criterion scares based upon

combined supervisor and pmer evaluntiom.

Expressed motivetion at screening wia found to be unrelated to ctivation or satisfaction at

the end of winter in twe expeditions. In one expedition, positive activation or satisfaction at

the nd of winter wa correlated significatly with only ono of the five major criterion scre@s,

noly, ftormo Stability.

fxpressed positive activation then is not a reliable indicator of present or future iffective

behavior In the Antarctic setting; in ftct, very high motivation scares appear to hver negative

implicatim for perforwainc. It seen plausible thet those individuals with the most favorable

and perhaps unrealistic expectations toward Atarctic service might be most easily disappointed

in the experienm.
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